PIONEER CENTRE RESIDENTIAL BREAK

8—10 MARCH 2019

For children & young adults with a disability

Activity led programme by certified instructors

Tailored Support Staff for your child

Meals Provided

Accessible Lodge for accommodation

48 Hour Friday to Sunday Weekend Residential

Transport provided from a central meeting point

Contact the team for more information and register your interest at A2ABookings@telford.gov.uk or 01952 385119
At the Pioneer Centre Children and Young Adults will try a wide range of exciting activities designed to release their potential and meet their own learning objectives.

The Pioneer Centre’s dedicated team of instructors will guide your children through various activities over the course of their stay, helping them to discover hidden strengths and learn new skills.

**Activities Include:**

- Assisted Climbing
- Assisted Abseiling
- Zip Wire
- Indoor Caving
- Archery
- Raft Building
- Low Ropes Course
- Challenge course
- Shelter Building
- And much, much more!

Pioneer Centre is located in Cleobury Mortimer, Kidderminster

For more information about the centre please visit their website at: [www.acuk.net/pioneer-centre](http://www.acuk.net/pioneer-centre)

The cost will be dependent on the number of young people joining us but we expect the costs to be approximately:

- **STANDARD SUPPORT PACKAGE** - £550
- **PREMIUM SUPPORT PACKAGE** - £820
- **SUPER PREMIUM PACKAGE** - £1345

*Prices will be confirmed when final bookings are confirmed.*

Please register interest by Friday 8th February 2019